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beti nni is;hb1 a what my ancle said when he was:
walking Jack to town, but I know;
you ' wouldn't, want ,rae to repeat
tmjt-ostiHTTtieria- 4v'' I

ing: "My ancle' bought a motor-
car. He vu out Tiding la the
country when it busted going p a
hill. Thlwn-lwirsr- e

1925, addressed the concourse, in
lieu of Julius Meier of Portland
who was unable to attend.

A Delmomtco luncheon was
served to the visiting . Cherrians
at noon, immediately upon their
arrival from Salera. They camp

ELOQUENT WORDS OF LATE
CABINET MEMBER QUOTED

IN SPEECH AT SILVERTONrViliDttiimiFou
; '

Heal Cats Y
iutj. A- -. Uta of actiseptie 'home varly last niRht, with loud

praises for the hospitable JwrtAOmwr j
1 r147? mi

Ulenthotamm .

Sooth 3.ImU geauV qwJd.A school girt was required to
write 200 words about a motor 'IsssBSsssMa

He Meets J Mrs. Harry Minto at Dunsmuir, Eight Years
I bn the Road, and on Her Way to Salem Ben is on

fj His Way to the Southern End of the Golden State
car. She submitted tne iowow- -

- Y YDen; Taylor; has worked in the this. We leave for San Francisco
Safom f postoff lc ever alnce it was
a hole in the wall down on Com-
mercial street, a few year after mftsathinB

S. H. Van Trump, county agri-
culturist, reports a notable Inde-
pendence day celebration at Sil-verto- n,

July 4. One of the main
events of the day was an old fash-
ioned program of patriotic songs
and addresses.

"An address given by Prof. B.
T. Youell. superintendent of Sil-vert-

schools, should be given
consideration if only for one por-
tion of his remarks and that was
the reading of the "Makers of tha
Flae," written by the late Frank-
lin D. Lane, former secretary of
the interior." said Mr. Van Trump.
The quotation follows:

"The work that we do is the
making of the flag. I am not the
llag, not at all. I am but its sha-
dow. I am whatever you make
me. nothing more. I am your be-
lief in yourself, your dream of
what a people may become.

"I live a changing life, a life of
moods and passions, of heart-
breaks and tired muscles. Some-
times I am strong wjth pride,
when men do an honest work, fit-
ting the rails together truly.
Sometimes I droop, for then pur-
pose has gone from me and cyni-
cally I play the coward. Some

ids iieoa. tie nas noi naa muy
vacations, but he la now taking a
real one. As' he baa worked Ira
every capacity In and out of: the
postoffice, and is known to every
man, woman, child and dog in arid
around Salem, the following let-
ter which he writes to his friend.
C.jM. ILockwood of this city, will

But always I am all that you hope
to be and have the courage to try
for.

The Flag Speaks
"I am song and fear, struggle

&nd panic, and ennobling hope. I
am the day's work of the weakest
man, and the largest dream of the
most daring. I am the constitu-
tion and the courts, statutes and
statute makers, soldier and dread-naugh- t,

drayman and street sweep,
cook, counselor and clerk. I am
the battle of yesterday and the
mistake of tomorrow. I am thQ
mystery of the men who do with-
out knowing why. I am the clutch
oi an idea and the reasoned pur-
pose of resolution. I am no more
than what you believe me to be
and I am all that you believe I
can be. I am what you make me,
nothing more.

"T swing before your eyes a
bright gleam of color, a symbol
of yourself, the pictured sugges-
tion of that big thing which makes
this nation. My stars and my
stripes are your 'dream and your
labors. They are bright with
rheer, brililant with courage, firm
fc'ith faith, because you have made
them so out of your hearts. For
you are the makers of the flag,
and it is well that you glory in the
making."

Saturday the 2nd of July. There
is to be a big Fourth at Oakland
and Berkeley, with 50 United
States warships in marine move-
ments and practice drills, etc., be-
sides aero drills with flying ma-
chines and many other things.: Ac-
cording to the papers it will be
Quite an event. May be we wil see
a real Fourth of July celebration.
The roads coming here are Very
good. Oregon has lots of good
roads, and from Ashland to the
summit of Siskiyous to the Cali-
fornia line it was hard surface
bitulithic a grand and beautiful
drive wth many curves and dan.
gerous places. When we were half
way up we came upon the train
with three locomotives and 10
cars. We both passed under a
bridire at the same time, and be--

Fop Men, Women and
Children

Cottons, Mercerized and Wool.

tn jiciuseu who interest oy nearly
all of! the 30-o- dd thousand read,
ers of The Statesman:
pear Caauncey:

I thought I would drop you a
line and let you know we were all
O.K. SO: far. Have been here sinceJune H, Tlsitina: with Mr. and
Mrs. ;Brown, TilUe's sister. Theyare golnr to travel with us after

fore the train had passed under
the bridge we were going overb
top of the train. Some curve!
Fromi the California line to Red
Bluffs the road is what we call
grave) roads, but quite smooth,
with many horseshoe curves. Yau
can look and see the road sev-

eral of them down the mountain
side which you have to travel.
The roads are just wide enough
for two autos to pass, and some-
times when you are on the out-
side and hundreds of feet down
ycu will think there is not room to
pass and wish you were on the la-ai- de

instead of the out. Mrs. Tay-
lor is always saying: "Hug close
to the right side," but when her
side Is on the outside of the curves
she is willing for me not to has
quite so close to that side, as it
looks too far down. The travel is
something fierce; it seema like
half the people are living in au-

tos now on the road. We pass
hundreds of them every day; it
seems just one continual stream
of them; so you see it is keep your
side of the road. This i3 the land
of figs, apricots, olives, grapes,
etc. They raise grain also, espe-
cially where they have irrigation,
but where there i no water every
thing is dead and dried up. Stock-
ton is quite a pretty place; many
beautiful palm trees on the streets
r.nd parks. Some of them are more
than three feet in diameter and
40 feet or more in height. The
general run of dwellings here are
of the bungalow type, and many
beautiful ones are to be seen. Sa-
lem has none to compare with the
designs here. Very few two-sto-ry

houses as we have at home. This
place is in the San Joaquin val-
ley and has water navigation, but
canals have been made from the
river to the city and the water
front is quite a busy place. Al-

though it is 76 miles from San
Francisco, they have about three
feet of tide. The weather is about
as warm as we 'have it in July and
August, bat there is a nice
breeze in the afternoon, and dur.
ing the night it gets quite pleas-
ant. ; They claim the thermometor
reached 114 the day before I ar-
rived here, and I was very glad
I escaped it. So hope to be on our
way down the coast before any
more comes along.

Saw Mrs. Harry Minto
While I was in Dunsmuir, Cal..

some one hailed us, and, to our
surprise, it was Mrs. Harry Minto.
She hai been on the road for
eight years. She has been to
China. Japan. Hawaii and most
over; the United States, and still
on the road, but on her way to Sa-
lem lor a short stay. She seemed
well land hearty.

I will try and drop you a line
as we go along, but surely wish
you were with us. Give my best
regards to any of my friends you
happen to meet. With best wishes
to you and yours. Sincerely,

'....' B. P. TAYLOR,
Stockton, Cal., June 30, 1921.

(Address mo Long Beach, G. D.

times 1 am loud, garish, and full
of that ego that blasts judgment.

v mi m arvvs. "
SAVE MONEY,

ON YOUR

DENTAL WORK I S LEG

Don't miss a day in the water for want of. a suit
when they are now so inexpensive, and there are so
many to choose from. For wear a' Jersey suit leads
all others; its service is conceded excellent. We are
showing many pretty and becoming styles for both
men and women, cut on simple lines. AH these suits
are modestly priced. .

J B V FN I J M

QUEERS MATTERSWhy pay more when you can get high
; class dentistry at a price that is within

- reason ,

ALL OPERATIONS PAINLESS
i

t
":- - .Y :

Cherrian Anchor Man's Knee

Goes Awry in Tug of War
At NewbergPlates . ...... i ... .fis.oo

Crowns (anterior) gold or
porcelain... j.. ffl.OO

Crowns (posterior).'. .$7.00
Gold Fillings, up from $2.00
Porcelain ' Fillings. .. .$2.50

Bridge work, gold or porce--

lain $6.00 to $7.oo
Silver Filling, up from $l.oo
Cement Fillings $1.00
Removing Nerve $2.50
Cleaning-Tee- th $1.00
Extractions Painless . . $1.00

Men's BathingSuits. .$125 to $3S8... . . . .... . .

Ladies' Bathing Suits..... .. .... .$1.49 to $4.75
Children's Bathing Suits. .98c

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale "fa Gofflpany

era nursed if back Into grudgin?
commission, but with only IS
good legs in the team against 2U
Newberg limbs, . they couldn't
quite drag the Berrians to death.
It was BtUl nobody's game at the
end of five minutes.

Newberg1 brought In truck loads
of berries, black and red rasp-
berries and loganberries, and bar-
rels of whipping cream and whole
sacks of sugar, for the free pub-
lic treat. ; The Newberg people
fed thousands of people; liberal
portions of luscious fruit that
would have satiated anyone but a
trained gormandizer. The fruit
was donated by the farmers of
the Newberg country. The town
took care of the rest of th-- 3

everybody claims the
credit for one of the most de-
lightful celebrations of (he year.

JNewberg is opening a fine new
park, and this was dedicated by
the visiting thousands. The
Cherrians, and the J'runarians of
Vancouver were the chief of the
uniformed visitors, but a vast
crowd came in from other towns
to make merry with the New-berger- s.

A berry : and cherry
show was one of the features of
the day. In the morning J.
Gratke of Portland, publicity
agent for the Portland Fair in

Commercial and Court Streets

t" .... .v e.4

There is u legend of a man who
once had his leg talked off. The
Cherrians and Berrians almost
talked George Simeral's lg off,
in getting him into the tug of war
at Newberg tnd then pulling the
leg out of joint at the big Ber-ria- n

meeting yesterday.
The Cherrians went to Newberg

to give the herriansa fine, fr.Tnd-l- y

beating, a sociable drubbing
that they'd vnjoy the rest of their
lives. They were just doing it,
too, when Simeral's trusty leg,
which was the anchor of the Sa-
lem team, took a twist as he
made a step for a new hold, and
the knee kissed the team good-
bye and went on a strike. Sim- -

v ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DR. ALF SWENNES
' DENTISTS

V EXAMINATIONS FREE1

SALEM, OREGONPhone 1500
204-- 5 Gray Bulldine ', Over Hartman Bros.

Jewelry Storeparner Bute and Liberty Streets
Y3 Lasting Impression of

Real Value Oiviii'ff--
M

Transient.)
IT"'" '" "T -- " "

Charter No. 57 Reserve nistrtrt No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE LADD & RUSH BANKERS,

at Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business June 30.
1921. . .

-

RESOURCESTfe Cany a Complete Like of Khaki Garments for Misses and Women
5 1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown In

Monday begins anew a bright and happy week; with it
we start a vigorous disposition of seasonable merchandise
at extraordinary savings, the beginning of a special oppor-
tunity to buy your apparel at big price reductions. Shop
Monday where the crowds buy. '

t

Old White Corner
i
i

Three Groups of Women's SporY Wear
At Value-Givi-ng Prices

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Group 3
Vclour Sport Tarn

Group 2 , --

Women's Sport Skirts
That depict the newest in sport
wear, pleats that are Tery pro-
minent are expressed in the

item 31, if any. ,$2,576,759.58
2. Overdrafts secured and unsecured I . : f 1,251.38
3. U. S. government securities owned, including those

shown in items 31 and 36, If any. . . . . . . , 545,250.00
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including

foreign government, state, municipal, corpora-
tion, etc, including those shown in items 31 and
36, if any , , 234,500.00

5. Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgments, etc . . . None
. Banking house, $79,900; furniture and fixtures..,. 79,900.00

7. Real estate owned other than banking house. ..... None,
8. Amount due from banks, bankers and trust com

panies not designated as approved reserve banks None
9. (a) Lawful reserve with federal reserve bank ... , Nohe
9. (b) Amounts diie from banks, bankers and trust

companies, designated and approved reserve
agents of this bank , 431,542.87

10. Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items None

11. Exchanges for clearing bouse and items on other
banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 89,497.26

12. Cash on hand in vault 485,777.72
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10.

11 and 12 $1,006,817.85
13. Interest, taxes and expenses paid ; None
14. Customer's liability under letters of credit None
15. Customer's liability account of "acceptances'; ex

ecuted by this bank and by other banks for the
account of this bank.. , None

16. Other assets, if any.. Documentary stamps . 300.00

Group 1

Sport 'and Knit Cape

At a special offer price, made
in most attractive and desirable
colors that will delight the ad

Wonderful Savings in Silk Dresses j Made of finest aualitr Telnur.

in Three Groups As Follows: miring heart of the feminine

Comes In assorted colors red,
blue, green, white vand . others.
Has been selling regnlarly'At
13.60 and over, our 7C
value-givin- g price .. vlf D

prettiest all wool plaids and
Rabardines. Regular $12.60

values; . '. QQ
on sale at . ...... vU7D

Regularly sold to
$17.50, on sale at $10.50L f A Group No. 1 Dresses $12.75

. .Including Messaline, Taffetaj Sillf , Georgette and Jersey Dresses

Bathing" oikiaiy, vutvts nu oivica, oume,. tutiveu ana many tunic styles.
Sale Price Your 'Choice 2!IP Now is the time to come "A SwimminVT$17J0 Dresses...-- $12.75 se--' $19.50 Presses..............

.$4,444,778.81

.$ 500,000.00

A new shipment of great proportions wifl enable ou to have one of the largest
lections in the city. Look-- y here the way low price we're selling 'era

S5iM) values at $3.08 are all $3.50 value at 1.08 Mercer--
wool suits trimmed in contrast- - ued and heavyuality for men, .
Ing colors. . . women, boys and girls.

JjKi.OO vulucs at 8c Consists of hw-- f the finest lots offered. Big Kort. -

meat of colon.
One Big Lot Men's, Boys and "Girls' Bathing Suits at

Total .

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund .....

Group No. 2 Dresses $18 75
Georgette, Messaline, Taffeta Silk Dresses in abundance, tjiis
seasdVa most favored models including short and medium length
sleeves, in a the best shades for this season. i i

17.
18.
19.

Sale Price 20.
21. 49c( Jugular Values $25.00...,...J...

$18.75

60,000.00

68,870.92
None

204.108.20

None

None

Regular Values $27.50. ...
Regular .Values $30.00........

Group No. 3 Dresses $2330
i Beautiful new lot of Misses and Women's Crepe de Chine, Georg-
ette, Messaline, Foulard, Taf feta and Serge Dresses, some in
nanasome tailored enects latest models including short sleeves

22.

23.

24.

25.
26.
27.

28.

and round nack styles.

Boys' Wash
Suits

$20 Values at

$1.19
Made of finest, quality

wash materials, in blue-gra- y,

tan and white, sail-

or style, all fast colors,
trimmed in colors.

.11 5.58
2,387,632.94

10,902.95

8,043.20
6,007.91

(a) Undivided profits $150,363.93
(b) . Less current expenses, interest

and taxes paid 81,493.01
Dividends unpaid

fAmounts due to banks, bankers and trust companiesnot approved or designated as reserve agents
for this bank

Amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies
. approved and designatel as reserve agents of thisbank . . . .

United States deposits, including postal savings anddeposits of United States disbursing officers..DEMAXI DEPOSITS, other than banks, subjectto reserve:
Deposits due the State of Oregon, and deposits

due county or cities and other public funds . 'Individual deposits subject to check. .-
-.

Demand certificates of deposit outstanding...!.
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payableon demand
Certified checks outstanding

Total of demand deposits other than bank de-posits, subject to reserve, items 24. 25. 26.27 and 28 $2412 qrit 5
TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve

and payable on demand and subject to notice- -

'Time certificates of deposit outstanding .Savings deposits, payable subject to notice. ".,"
Total of time and savings deposits payable on de-

mand and subject to notice, Items 29 andand 30 ............ ..$1 198 897 11Notes, bills and acceptances rediscounted including
bonds or other securities sold under repurchaseagreements with contingent liabilitiesBills payable with federalt reserve bank or withother banks or trust companies.

Reserved for taxes, interest or depreciation.!!!.:.
Letters of credit outstanding. .
Acceptances executed by this bank "for customers

based on actual agricultural or commercial tran--
sactions .........

United States government or othqr bonds borrowedLiabilities, other than above stated, it any

29.
30. 103.573.71

1.095,323.40

Gingham House Dresses $2.98
Just received an express shipment of the, celebrated
"Wilfit" Scotch Gingham dresses, plaids and stripes,
all guaranteed fast colors in sizes for misses and
women. Styles as illustrated. -

New Coverall Aprons and Hoase Dresses $1.48
A remarkable low price for such good Aprons, large
coverall styles, the kind that are serviceable and
convenient about the house' Made up in plaid and
striped percales and ginghams., square round or V-ne- ck

styles, with or without collars. ;See them.

Expansion Dresses $3.75

Chambray Aprons $1.15
Splendid lot of new and pretty Coverall and Bunga-
low Aprons, pinkj blue, tan and some plaids and
stripes, have them, in all sizes.

31.

None

None
None
None

A Sale of Boys' Suits '

Listen Mothers If you have been delaying your boys suit on account: of hiriiprices, you may now congratulate yourself on knowing of the big price reduction!here! ,

LOT NO. 1-- LOT NO. 2-- "

s

This lot consists of some extra fineBig lot of Boys' suits, grey, brown, blues qualities that is much desired brand mixtures. These bisr values, sizes 8 vnnnrr ftnw ii .t.M. Mi k. i. -- i

32,

33
34.
35.

36
37.

None
None
None . , , . ' . , y n i oiAuj vcuuU3 Ml ALA JMl

" t fcLueufc ui colors.on sale at $6,98V VS On sale at --......Brassieres 39c
Great lot of the fa-

mous beint Bras- -
,i v .lv - ,'i.r. y

slerct in flesh color
only; sises.!' '

Vone'Waists
'

. 98c
10 Uozen Organdie
andj Voilo Waists,
some trimmed with
lace, sizes 36 to 46.

Pongee Blouses
$3.75 I

Just arriyed by lat--
est express a beau-
tiful full assortment
of these desirable

, blouses.; . , .

Sailor Hats
$2.75

The kind usually
sold at from $3.50
to $5.00, while they

T lasC $2.75.

Total $44447781STATE OF OREGON, County of Marion, as. Y '
I, Vm. S. Walton, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnlyswear that the above statement i3 true to the best of my knowledgeand belief. VVm. S. Walton, Cashier.

Correct Attest: -
A.N. BURH,

' , L. II- - BUSH, DlractorsSubscribed and sworn tc before me. this 8th day? of imlf, 1921.
"-'- .. - p- - ALOBICH, Notary PabJIcMjr commission expires November J, 192$ - ,

PEOPLES' GASH STORE -


